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OutlineOutline

Blood glucose monitoring
– How often should blood glucose be measured?
– Canadian Diabetes Association Statement

A1c interpretation in the context of CKD
– Role of A1c in diagnosing diabetes

Diabetes Medications
– How to optimize dosing in CKD patients



How often should blood sugars 
be measured at home?‐OLD

Canadian Diabetes Association Guidelines 2003

Type 1 – at least 3 times a day

Type 2 – at least once a day

More frequent testing is required to make 
adjustments to daily activity, food intake and
medication.

Testing is particularly important before, during and for 
many hours after exercise.

Can J Diabetes.2003;27(suppl 2)
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How often should blood sugars 
be measured at home?‐NEW

Canadian Diabetes Association Guidelines 2008

Type 1&2 on insulin
at least 3 times a day

Type 2 (once a day insulin+ oral agents)
at least once a day

Type 2 (oral agents or lifestyle) 
individualize

Can J Diabetes. 2008;32(suppl 1)
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ESMON Study

What is the effect of blood glucose monitoring on
A1C

Psychological indices

Use of oral hypoglycemic agents

BMI

Hypoglycemia

Randomized controlled trial

Ireland
BMJ 2008;336:1174-77
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Monitoring Group

• Provided single glucose monitor

• 4 fasting and 4 post‐meal readings weekly

• Advised on how to respond to low or high 
readings
– Adjust/review diet and/or exercise
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Study Participants

BMJ 2008;336:1174-77
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Both Groups

Identical structured education program

Identical treatment algorithm
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Study Protocol

BMJ 2008;336:1174-779



Mean A1C Difference 
Between Groups
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BMJ 2008;336:1174-77



HypoglycemiaHypoglycemia
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BMJ 2008;336:1174-77



Points to consider

Glycemic control improved rapidly in both 
groups

Rigorous treatment algorithm for both 
groups
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It makes sense to:It makes sense to:

Measure daily at different times of the day 
initially for 2-4 weeks
– See how food affects blood glucose levels
– See how exercise affects blood glucose levels
– See how ________ affects blood glucose levels

Okay to back off on measurements and only 
target the problem readings
Once problem readings under control
– q3month A1C check, testing with purpose
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For most adults with type 2 diabetes using oral antidiabetes
drugs (without insulin) or no diabetes drugs, the routine use of
blood glucose test strips is not recommended.

What does routine mean?
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Canadian Optimal Medication Prescribing & Utilization Service. Optimal 
therapy report: systematic review of use of blood glucose test strips for the 

management of diabetes mellitus. Canadian Agency for Drugs and 
Technologies in Health 2009:3(2)
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Canadian Optimal Medication Prescribing & Utilization Service. 
Optimal therapy report: systematic review of use of blood glucose test 

strips for the management of diabetes mellitus. Canadian Agency for 
Drugs and Technologies in Health 2009:3(2)
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Canadian Optimal Medication Prescribing & Utilization Service. 
Optimal therapy report: systematic review of use of blood glucose 

test strips for the management of diabetes mellitus. Canadian 
Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health 2009:3(2)



• A1C difference of ‐0.25% 
– (95% CI : ‐0.36, ‐0.15)

– Statistically significant

– Is this clinically significant?
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How Has My Practice Changed?

• Old practice (based on 2003 guidelines)
– Measure daily at different times of day OR

– Measure q2‐3 days
• Measure pre and 2hr post meals

• Current practice
– Individualizing

– Okay to not measure
• challenging
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Hypoglycemia

• When does hypoglycemia occur?
– During first month of therapy

– During dosage increases

– Missed, delayed meals

– Renal function decline

www.diabetes.ca
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Canadian Diabetes AssociationCanadian Diabetes Association
Briefing DocumentBriefing Document

Group 1-not on any medications or low 
hypoglycemia risk medications
– 15 strips per month

Group 2-on medications with higher risk 
of hypoglycemia
– 30 strips per month

Special authority
– For special clinical circumstances

http://www.diabetes.ca/documents/for-professionals/CJD--Sept_2011--SMBG.pdf





A1c can now be used to diagnose diabetes

http://www.diabetes.ca/documents/for-professionals/CJD--July_2011--FULL.pdf



http://www.diabetes.ca/documents/for-professionals/CJD--July_2011--FULL.pdf



American Journal of Kidney Diseases, Vol 50, No 5 (November), 2007: pp 865-879



Target A1cTarget A1c

Shift in thinking based on available 
evidence
INDIVIDUALIZE TARGETS



CaseCase
57 y.o. male with Type 2 diabetes
New diagnosis
No other comorbidities
A1c = 8.7%
ACR = normal
BP = 129/79 mm Hg
LDL = 2.5 mmol/L
Chol/HDL = 3.9
No medications



Target A1cTarget A1c
What should it be?

< 6.0%
< 6.5%
< 7%
7-7.9%

Why the debate?



CaseCase

< 7%
< 6%

A1C

20112005



What is the target A1c for a What is the target A1c for a 
person with diabetes?person with diabetes?

Target A1c = 

2003 guidelines:
– If safely achievable then aim for < 6%
– Not mentioned in latest 2008 guidelines

A1c in a person without diabetes is =



What is the target A1c for a What is the target A1c for a 
person with diabetes?person with diabetes?

Note:Aim for < 6% if safely achievable is no 
longer mentioned, instead

< 6.5% may be considered
– To reduce nephropathy
– Balance this against hypoglycemia, mortality in high 

CVD risk people

2008 CDA guidelines 
diabetes.ca



N Engl J Med 1993;329:977-986



UKPDS 33UKPDS 33

Intensive blood glucose control (Type 2) 
– Reduced microvascular complications 
– Did not reduce macrovascular complications

A1c in intensive group was 7%
A1c in control group was 7.9%

Lancet 1998;352:837-53



ACCORD StudyACCORD Study

Does intensive diabetes therapy (target A1c  
<6%) reduce cardiovascular complications?
– MI, stroke, death from cardiovascular causes

65% of deaths are due to cardiovascular 
causes
Type 2 diabetes increases heart disease risk 
2-4 fold

N Engl J Med 2008;358:2545-59



ACCORD StudyACCORD Study
10,251 participants
Intensive A1c target:<6%
Standard A1c target:7-7.9%
US and Canada
– 77 sites

Age 40-82
Type 2 diabetes + 2 or more CV risk factors 
or heart disease
On average had diabetes for 10 years



ACCORD StudyACCORD Study--StoppedStopped
18 months early
Increased risk of death
– 257/5128 died in intensive arm
– 203/5123 died in standard arm
– HR, 1.22; 95% CI, 1.01-1.46; p=0.04



Advance StudyAdvance Study

What is the effect of intensive glucose 
control on vascular events (both 
microvascular and macrovascular)?
A target A1c of 6.5% reduced nephropathy 
(microvascular) but not macrovascular
complications

N Engl J Med 2008;358:2560-2572



Advance StudyAdvance Study

11, 140 patients 
Intensive A1c target:<6.5%
Standard A1c target:dependent on country
20 countries
– Asia, Australia, Europe and North America

Age > 55
Type 2 diabetes + micro or macrovascular disease 
or at least one risk factor for vascular disease
On average had diabetes for 8 years



CaseCase
57 y.o. male with Type 2 diabetes
New diagnosis
No other comorbidities
A1c = 8.7%
ACR = normal
BP = 129/79 mm Hg
LDL = 2.5 mmol/L
Chol/HDL = 3.9
No medications



CaseCase

< 7%< 7%
< 6%

A1C

20112005

What if the patient had limited life expectancy?



http://www.healthquality.va.gov/diabetes/Final_DM_Pocket_Card_Aug2010.pdf



http://www.healthquality.va.gov/diabetes/Final_DM_Pocket_Card_Aug2010.pdf



MedicationsMedications

Metformin
Sulfonylureas
Meglitinides
Acarbose
Thiazolidinediones
Incretins
Insulin



Liver 
Glucose output

Dietary Glucose Muscle

Pancreas
Insulin

Blood Glucose

____

+

Glucose Metabolism

Fat

+

Sulfonylureas
Meglitinides
Incretins

Metformin
TZDs
Incretins

Acarbose

TZDs



DebateDebate

Metformin’s contraindications should be 
contraindicated
– CMAJ 2005;173(5):502-504

Metformin’s contraindications:needed for 
now
– CMAJ 2005;173(5):505-507
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Benefits of Benefits of MetforminMetformin

Reduced microvascular complications
Reduced macrovascular complications
Reduced death
Weight loss (neutral)
Insulin sensitizer
Cancer prevention?



SulfonylureasSulfonylureas in CKDin CKD

Conflicting information in the literature
Individualize to your patient
– Some patients on glyburide will have very 

high sugars
– Progressive nature of diabetes vs drug effect

Outcome studies available
Hypoglycemia, weight gain



RepaglinideRepaglinide ((GluconormGluconorm®®))
> 40 ml/min 
– no dosage adjustment

20-39 ml/min 
– start with 0.5mg and adjust based on response

< 20ml/min 
– no data available



NateglinideNateglinide ((StarlixStarlix®®))

No dosage adjustment required1

Avoid in CKD stage 52

1clinicalpharmacology.com
2kdoqi guidelines 2007



Repaglinide and Nateglinide

• Useful in people with sulfa allergies 
and those intolerant to sulfonylureas

• Adverse effects

– Hypoglycemia

– Weight gain

– No outcome studies



AcarboseAcarbose ((GlucobayGlucobay®®))

>25ml/min
– No dosage adjustment needed

< 25ml/min
– Not studied extensively, not recommended

Peak levels are 5-6X higher than in people with 
eGFR>25ml/min

2% of dose is systemically absorbed
Metabolized within the GI tract, some metabolites 
are absorbed and one has been shown to have 
hypoglycemic activity



Hypoglycemia ManagementHypoglycemia Management
Treating hypoglycemia
– do not use:

table sugar = sucrose = disaccharide

– use:
15 g glucose tablets
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon honey



AlphaAlpha--GlucosidaseGlucosidase InhibitorsInhibitors
Acarbose (Glucobay®)
– reversibly inhibits a variety of enzymes in the 

small intestine

Complex polysaccharides
Sucrose

Monosaccharides
Enzymes

Acarbose inhibits

- slows absorption of complex carbohydrates
- lowers post-prandial bG



RosiglitazoneRosiglitazone ((AvandiaAvandia®®))

No dosage adjustment

PioglitazonePioglitazone ((ActosActos®®))

No dosage adjustment



TZD ComparisonTZD Comparison

$$$$$$$$$$Cost
Lipids
Weight Gain
Fracture
Fluid Retention

??MI
CHF

PioglitazoneRosiglitazoneDrug



RosiglitazoneRosiglitazone RestrictionsRestrictions
November 2010November 2010

Applies to Avandia, Avandamet, Avandaryl
Be aware of the benefits vs risks
Patients must read the consumer 
information on rosiglitazone
Sign informed consent
Heart problems
– Heart failure, angina, MI, fluid retention (with 

or without rapid weight gain)



IncretinIncretin AgentsAgents

Sitagliptin (Januvia®)
Saxagliptin (Onglyza®)
Linagliptin (Trajenta®)
Liraglutide (Victoza®)
Exenatide (Byetta®)



Mechanism of ActionMechanism of ActionMechanism of Action

Data from Flint A, et al. J Clin Invest. 1998;101:515-520; Data from Larsson H, et al. Acta Physiol Scand. 1997;160:413-422
Data from Nauck MA, et al. Diabetologia. 1996;39:1546-1553; Data from Drucker DJ. Diabetes. 1998;47:159-169

Stomach:Stomach:
Helps regulate Helps regulate 

gastric emptyinggastric emptying

Promotes satiety and Promotes satiety and 
reduces appetitereduces appetite

Liver:Liver:
↓↓ Glucagon Glucagon reduces reduces 

hepatic glucose outputhepatic glucose outputBeta cells:Beta cells:
EnhancesEnhances glucoseglucose--dependent dependent 

insulin secretioninsulin secretion

Alpha cells:Alpha cells:
↓↓ PostprandialPostprandial

glucagon secretionglucagon secretion

GLP-1& GIP: Secreted 
upon the ingestion of 

food



SitagliptinSitagliptin ((JanuviaJanuvia®®))
SaxagliptinSaxagliptin ((OnglyzaOnglyza®®))
LinagliptinLinagliptin ((TrajentaTrajenta®®))

Oral antihyperglycemic agents
Weight neutral
No hypoglycemia (rare)



SitagliptinSitagliptin--DoseDose

100mg po daily with or without food
50mg po daily
– eGFR 30-50ml/min

25mg po daily
– eGFR <30 ml/min

79% excreted unchanged in the urine



SaxagliptinSaxagliptin ((OnglyzaOnglyza ®®)) -- DosingDosing

eGFR > 50ml/min
– 5mg po daily

eGFR < 50ml/min 
– 2.5mg po daily

LinagliptinLinagliptin ((TrajentaTrajenta®®)) -- DosingDosing

No dosing adjustment



LiraglutideLiraglutide ((VictozaVictoza®®))

GLP-1 receptor agonist
– Injectable-subcutaneously
– Weight loss
– No hypoglycemia (rare)
– Store in fridge
– When using then can keep at room temp x 1 month
– Start with 0.6mg daily x 1 week to reduce GI 

symptoms then increase to 1.2mg sc daily
– Can increase up to 1.8mg sc daily



LiraglutideLiraglutide -- Renal DosingRenal Dosing
Mild renal insufficiency
– CrCL 50-80mL/min
– No dose adjustment

Moderate renal insufficiency
– CrCL 30-50 mL/min
– Limited experience
– Product monograph:do not use
– Clinical Pharmacology 2000:appears no dosage 

adjustment needed
Severe renal insufficiency
– CrCL <30 mL/min
– Product monograph:do not use
– Clinical Pharmacology 2000:appears no dosage 

adjustment needed



Available as 3mL pen with 6mg/mL of Liraglutide
Prefilled disposable pen



Exenatide (Byetta®)

• Incretin mimetic
• Similar to human hormone, GLP-1 

– Glucagon-like polypeptide-1



Dosage

• 5 mcg subcutaneously twice daily within 60 
minutes of meal (before 2 main meals of the 
day, at least 6hrs apart)

• Do not administer after a meal
• After one month, can increase to 10 mcg 

twice daily
• May need to reduce dose of sulfonylurea by 

50%



Do not useDo not use

Creatinine clearance < 30 ml/min
Severe GI disease
– gastroparesis



Adverse Effects

• Nausea
– 44% exenatide vs 18% placebo
– Withdrawal rate 7% vs 3% (placebo)
– Tends to resolve as therapy is continued
– Dose dependent

• Pancreatitis
– Incidence
– Delayed approval in Canada?

• Anti-exenatide antibody titers
– Clinical significance unknown



Drug Interactions

• Slows gastric emptying
– Take medications one hour before injecting 

exenatide
– If medication is taken with food, take with 

snack







Primary Outcome: Change in A1c

-1.12% vs -0.79%
-0.33%;95% CI -0.47 to -0.18;
p<0.0001

Is this clinically significant?



Proportion of patients with an episode of nausea 



Clinical Medicine 2010 10;5:491-5



What about outcomes?

• TECOS (Trial Evaluating Cardiovascular Outcomes With 
Sitagliptin)

• EXAMINE (EXamination of CArdiovascular OutcoMes: 
AlogliptIN vs. Standard of CarE in Patients with Type 2 
Diabetes Mellitus and Acute Coronary Syndrome).. 

• SAVOR-TIMI 33 (Saxagliptin in Assessment of Vascular 
Outcomes Recorded in Patients with Diabetes Mellitus).. 

• EXSCEL (Exenatide Study of Cardiovascular Event 
Lowering

• LEADER ((Liraglutide Effect and Action in Diabetes: 
Evaluation of Cardiovascular Outcome Results). 

Clinicaltrials.gov



Incretins in Clinical Trials



http://www.diabetes.ca/documents/for-professionals/CD--Spring_2011--A.Cheng_.pdf



GPAC GuidelinesGPAC Guidelines

http://www.bcguidelines.ca/pdf/diabetes_appe
ndix_d.pdf
List of all available insulins and cost and 
Pharmacare coverage



Several OptionsSeveral Options

Oral medications + basal insulin
Combination of basal + bolus insulin
– +/- oral medications

Premixed insulin
– +/- oral medications



www.cadth.ca/t2dm

If insulin is not an option then sitagliptin can be considered as 3rd line



Why Sulfonylureas as 2nd Line?

All drugs reviewed achieved statistically 
significant A1c reductions
◦ 0.6-1.0%
Hypoglycemia
◦ Severe hypoglycemia:rare
Most cost effective
Long term safety data available

http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/pharmacare/pdf/infosheet-on-diabetes-therapy.pdf



Why Insulin as 3rd Line?

All drugs reviewed achieved statistically 
significant A1c reductions except for 
meglitinides and acarbose
◦ 0.9-1.2%

Hypoglycemia was more common
◦ Severe hypoglycemia:rare

Most cost-effective 3rd line drug
Long term safety known

http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/pharmacare/pdf/infosheet-on-diabetes-therapy.pdf



What about rosiglitazone and 
pioglitazone?

Rosiglitazone now requires pt consent
◦ No longer covered by PharmaCare
If NPH insulin is not an option then 
pioglitazone is available via special authority

http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/pharmacare/pdf/infosheet-on-diabetes-therapy.pdf



What about incretins?

If NPH insulin is not an option then sitagliptin
is available via special authority
Saxagliptin and Liraglutide are not benefits at 
this time

http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/pharmacare/pdf/infosheet-on-diabetes-therapy.pdf



BenefitsBenefits

Regimen DependentInsulin
0.5-1.0Incretins
0.5-1.4TZDs
1-1.5 Meglitinides*
0.5-0.8Acarbose
1-2Metformin
1-2Sulfonylureas
A1c reduction (%)Agent

*Repaglinide more effective than nateglinide

Diabetologia 2008;51:8-11
Can Fam Physician 2010;56:639-48



BenefitsBenefits

YesInsulin
NoIncretins
YesTZDs
NoMeglitinides
NoAcarbose
YesMetformin
YesSulfonylureas
Outcome StudiesAgent



Is that drug covered?Is that drug covered?
Why or why not?Why or why not?

http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/pharmacare/decision.html


